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KERENSKY SOLE 
HOPE OF RUSSIA

FOR SALEa« »

MARKETS tee Awarded !■ f; ; A beautiful bungalow cottage : 
i i on Marlboro Street, con- ] 
i i taining hall, parlor, dining ! 
\ ; room, kitchen, three bed rooms ' 
I ; and bath room complete. Cel- ! 

: lar under whole house, hot !
: > water heating furnace, electric ! 
! ! lights, beautiful fixtures, gas i 
; • for cooking, and red brick barn. : 
i ; This is one' of the fine homes 

• on Marlboro street.
These are two fine homes, j 

! ’ For terms and particulars ap- ; 
ply to

*
, MISCELLANEOUS

Old hay .....................$12.00 to >14.00
MEATS.

New Premier, In Role of 
Dictator, May Yet Re

store Order

Living Bands of French Steel Check Terrific Foe Drive 
On Champagne; 40th Attempt a Failure With 

Colossal Losses For Teutons

Some little time ago we advertised to give a Raymond Sewing 
Machine to the customer who would purchase a property that 
wuld strike the average of the first ten sales made after the ad-1 
vertisement appeared. On investigating our list, we find that 
the Messrs. Simpson, of 105 Park Ave., are the customers who 
purchased the property, the amount of which struck the 
We therefore declare the award to these gentlemen, and "have 
notified them accordingly. The list of sales appeared a few weeks 
ago.

Bacon, side ....
Bacon, back ...
Beef, per lb ....
Beef, hinds ....
Chickens, lb. „..
Ducks ............. ...
Dry salt pork „
Dressed pork ...
Kidneys .........
Lamb ....................
Live Hogs .....
Smoked shoulder 
Chickens, each .
(Chickens, spring, pair .1.75 to 1.75

....0.34 to 0.88 
....0.88 to 0.40 
....0.18 to 0.24 
....0.14 to 0.18

..........0.16 to 0.17
i.. ..0.80 to 1.00
..........0.80 to 0.86

0.22 to 0.27 
..0.10 to'0.12 
..0.28 to 0.86 
.18.00 to 0.00 
..0.00 to 0.20 

, .0.90 to 1.25

i
i By Courier Leased Wire.

Grand Headquarters of the French 
Army in France, July 2.—By the 
Associated Press—The watchword of 
the French troops at Verdun—“They 
shall not pass!”—has applied equally 
to the Champagne, and the French 
lo-dgy showed the crown prince's 
arm}* that the Chemin~des-Dames 
was a closed road to them.

On Sunday morning the Germans 
made in great force their fortieth at
tempt since the French captured Cra- 
onne on May 4 to secure possession 
of the famous, road. This effort was 
one of the biggest offensive move
ments they had made since Verdun, 
so far as artillery was concerned, 
and proved an undoubted failure. 
Four o’clock was striking when a 
terrific bombardment was opened 
along the front, extending from just 
west of Vcrny to Berry-au-Bac. The 
front lines and rear positions and all 
the roads leading thereto were de
luged with shells, both great and 
small, as well as asphyxiating pro
jectiles.

London, July 24—Alexander F. 
Kerensky, the man of the hour in 
Russia—the man who early in July 
Started the brilliant offensive against 
the Germans and Austro-Hungarians 
in Galicia which gave them notable 
trains—has been tjiade virtual dicta 
tor In Russia and given the tremend
ous task of putting down the disaf
fection of the troops which has re
sulted in a retreat along the front In 
Galiela and Otherwise to end the an
omalous situation that prevails in 
Russia.

By an almost unanimous vote the

gan to leave their jumping-off paral
lels.

average.German Line Melts.
German shock units, as usual, led 

the way-,- followed by waves of or
dinary infantry, who were to occupy 
and organize any ground captured 
In the sector from 
Casemates plateau the attacking for
ces soon melted to a thin line under 
the withering French fire which met 
them, and those still able retreated 
hurriedly to their own line, which, 
meanwhile, came under an inferno 
of French shell fire that must have
made the German trenches almost Connell of Workmen’s and Soldiers’ 
untenable. Delegates and the Peasants’ Con-

In the same period from Cosemat- gress. realizing that a man of ability 
es to California plateau other Ger- of the highest order was required at 
man troops were suffering heavily the present juncture to strengthen 
under similar conditions. But sev- the morale of the Russian- troops, 
eral times here they gained small has given “unlimited powers” to M. 
portions of the French front, al- , Kerensky and his Government, and 
though nowhere did they reach the M. Kerensky already is on his way 
crest itself. to Galicia, where he soon* may be

expected to use all the force at his 
command against the recalcitrant 
troops and attain bring them face to 
face with the foe.

The situation in both East Galicia 
and to the north of the Pripet mash
es for the moment is proving discon
certing to the Russian Government. 
Added to the struggle it is having 

.with the deserters in Galicia, who 
are still falling back nearly every
where comes the news that lack of 
stability among the men fighting a- 
gainst the Germans in the region of 
Smorgon and Krevo south-east of 
Vilna, is giving the Russian Govern
ment and military command great 
cause for worriment.

;i-

;; S. P. PITCHER & SON j
! : 43 Market St 

'♦*»*♦:*'»*♦***:♦***♦*:♦***:♦*♦;

_ WeotTs Fhcsÿhodiaï.
7h*- C r' p'rf'sfc- f CWedy.
i -;dc8 end invigorate!* the whole

Debt’ tlj, l'*■»/• l r> ‘d fj-utLccp 
denev, 1 > K- (f 7, I ofpUotion of the
Hco.'t, F'» ■*»>? V-1 • Pno U per box. eix
for fcii ©lo cix will cure. Bold by t«ll
.tiuggi^fs cr mill'd in plv.n pLg. on rrreirt of 
Viet* A ’’ ■* free. TME IVOOO

»
*;; We offer for immediate sale, very fine property on Marlboro 

Street. 2-storey buff brick residence, containing 4 bedrooms, par
lor, dining room, kitchen, Kelsey furnace, (complete bath, cellar 
full size, laundry tubs, city and soft water and sink, stone silk, 
back and front stairs. Price only >3,600, Owner is leaving city and 
consequently immediate sale must be made. Call at once for fur
ther particulars.

Hurtebise to

VEGETABLES
Radishes, bunch............ Be, 3 for 103
Rhubarb
Lettuce, bunch.....................3 for 10c
Beane, quart
Potatoes, basket .. ...0.50 to 0.Ÿ5 
Potatoes, new, basket. .0.60 to 1.09
Beets, 6 for.....................0-00 to 0.25
Carrots, 6 for............... 0.00 to 0.25
Peas, peck, ...
Celery............
Turnips, basket 
Horseradish, bottle ...0.10 to 0.16 
Cabbage, each 
Cabbage, dos. .......... 2.00 to 2.00
Onions, pk. ... .0.76 to 0.80
Black Currants, box ...0.15 to 0.15 
Red Currants, box 2 for... « 0.25 

FRUITS.

3 for 10c
m 0.16 to 0.26

SPLENDID SUMMER COTTAGE 
for rènt for balance of season at the Beach, Port Dover. 

WANTED TO RENT—Houses in good localities.
..0.40 to0.40 
.0.06 to 0.08 
..0.30 to 0.30 S. G. Read & Son “0.06 to 0.16

JBell phone 75. 129 Colbome St. Automatic 65Teutons Refused to Obey. 
Where their line bent momentar

ily the French troops organized im
mediate counter attacks and 
quered nearly everything temporar- 

| By taken from them. A French cap- 
.. r , , , _ ... tain who fell wounded early in the
At O o clock the German infantry aay and was captured by the Ger-

, , ... j , . e mans, was later rescued by his own
greatest concentrations advanced be- men when th'e Germans were forced 
tween Hurtebise and Casemates pla- back. He^ffirmed that, German sol- 
teau, and between Casemates ana diers among ‘whom he lav declared 
Conforma Plateaux, where it was evi- that several waves of German troops 
dently hoped to rush Craonne. The when ordered to go over the top 
correspondent was posted where he | refused to venture into the terrific, 
could observe the entire battle along fire, which swept away everything 
the crest, which stood out in the In the open.
clearest atmospherci, but rolling Aviators were busy throughout 
along it and over it were dense the day and sometimes the sky was 
clouds of black, brown, grey and almost covered with the flecky smoke 
white smoke from tens of thousands from the shrapnel bursting around, 
ot shells. It was a bad day for an attack, be

cause the clearness of the air made 
every movement, even in the nar
row communication trenches, visible 
to the airmen and the observers in 
kite balloons.

recon-
Cherries, basket 
Strawberries . .

0.90 to 1.Q0 
0.16 to 0.17

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Butter, dairy, per lb...0.38 to 0.40 
Butter, creamery .. . .0.40 to 0.42 
Eggs, doz

started from their trenches.

0.40 to 0.40

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Chicago, July 24.—Cattle receipts 
4,000; market steady; beavers $8.25 
to $14.00; western steers, $8.60 to 
$11.60; Stockers and feeders $6.75 
to $9.20; cows and heifers $5.30 to 
$1.190; calves $9.75 to $14.25; hog 
receipts 14,000; market, strong, 6c 
higher; light $14.45 to $15.65; 
'mixed $14.30 to $15.80; heavy, 
$14.15 to $15.80; rough, $14.15 to 
$14.40; pigs, $11.50 to $14.26; bulk 
of sales $14.65 to $15.60; sheep, re
ceipts, 5,000; market steady; weth
ers $7.75 to $11.00; lambs, $10.00 to 
$15.75,

News Notes
Hurricane of Projectiles.

It was known that the Prussian 
Guards and several other divisions 
faced the French positions, while 

■other fresh troops were hurrying 
across the Ailette valley from the 
north. The French guns did not re
main long mute, but answered shot 
for shot, and when the German re
inforcements were observed 
proaching they poured a hurricahe 
of projectiles directly into them, 
creating great confusion and causing 
heavy losses. Rifle and machine Chèmin-des Dames 
gun fire began crackling, while the figures.
trench mortars hurled torpedoes, and j When the correspondent left the 
the rifle grenadiers opened a wicked | field at an advanced hour in 
•barrage fire, as soon as the Germans, evening, the fighting was still pro- 
who had been awaiting the prear-1 ceeding. accompanied by a hot ar
ranged signal to spring forward, be- 1 tillery fire.

Ex-Warden Matthew Ryan, of 
Newburgh, is dead after a brief ill
ness with peritonitis.

—♦—

Fire early Sunday damaged the 
finishing room of the North Ameri
can Bent Chair Company at Owen 
Sound.

Small Compensation.
The gain even of a few hundred 

yards of a front-line trench, which 
is all that remains in German hands, 
appears small compensation for the 
fierce fighting in the forty attacks | 
of the last ten weeks, during which 
conservative estimates place the Ger
man losses in the vicinity of the 

alone at six
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BUFFALO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, July 24:—Cattle, 
receipts 750; slow and easier.

Veals—Receipts, 150; slow land 
steady; $5 to $14.50.

Hogs—Receipts 1,600; active end 
strong; heavy $16.15 to $16.25; 
mixed, $16.15 to $16.20; yorkers, 
$16 to $16.50; light yorkers $15.25 
to $15.50; pigs, $15.25; roughs, 
$14.10 to $14.25; stags} $12.00 to 
$13.00.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1,400: 
active and steady; lambs, $10.00 to 
$15.50; few, $15.76; others un
changed.

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET <
Toronto, July 24.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards to-day were 494 
cattle, 39 calves, 257 hogs,” 317 
sheep. Trade in cattle was steady 
at yesterday’s decline, hogs were firm 
and small stuff a shade easier. Ex
port cattle, choice, $11.00 to $11.50; 
butcher cattle, choice, $10.25 to 
$10.75; medium, $9 to $10; com
mon $7.75 to $8.54); butcher cows, 

'choice $8.00 to $8.50; medium $6.75 
to $7.50; canners $5.25 to $5.75; 
bulls $5.00 to $9.00; feeding steers 
$7.75 to $8.75; .Stockers, choice, 
$7.00 to $8.25: light $6.50 to $7.00; 
milkers, choice, each $40 to $100; 
springers $40 to $100; sheep, ewes, 
$8.00 to $9.00; bucks and culls, 
$6.00 to $7.00; lambs $12.00 to 
$14.00; hogs, fed and watered, 
$15.25 to $15.50; calves $7.00 to 
$14.50.

ap-
Tuponi Florni, aged 18, of St. 

Catharines, fell from a boat at Port 
Dalhousie, struck his head on the 
pier and was drowned.

j
Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up, - $3,000,000 
Surplua, - - . . $3,500,000Spencer Stone, aged 18 of Hamil

ton, was drowned while bathing yes
terday in the bay, while his parents 
were visiting in Toronto.

the

Ambition<♦>
That one idle dollar on hand for 
which you have no particular need, 
will start a savings account in the 
Bank of Hamilton.
Your ambition to get ahead financial
ly will grow as your savings accumu
late.
Capital is the key that opens die 
door of success.

Manager Brantfqrd Branch.
O. L. LAING,

With the arrival of the G. T. P. 
stemship Prince George at Victoria, 
Capt. D. Donald completed his two- 
hundredth round trip to the North 
as commander.

no spot shows luxuries of brass or 
.niclfle to take away the businesslike 
barneness and grimness of gray 
black armour plate which obtrudes 
everywhere. As in a battleship, the 
preferential position from the point 
of view of safety is given to the en
gines. They lie just above the floor, 
stretching in a longitudinal position 
through the centre of the craft, 
while shafts and cranks run under a 
special armour casing at the back to 
the cams, which obscure the cater
pillars and the big bush wheel at the 
rear.

uwreiES
;♦

The greater portion of Siimas 
prairie is still inundated, as well as 
a part of the through highway from 
Chilliwack to Vancouver. Traffic over 
these roads has practically stopped.

Dynamite, which was found in the 
river near the C.P.R. bridge, Peter- 
boro, turned out to be damaged stuff 
from a local hardware store.J. I. BURROWS» :

Monster Armored Cars Well 
Tended By Their Pygmy 

Drivers

41-C

The painting of the tank is a great
pastime in the encampment. Mod- The Dominion Canners, at their 
ern protective coloring of battlefield recent meeting in Chatham, decided
weapons offers a wide field for the to Increase the price to be paid to
the^ecorative^appeanmee*cTa tank centf 6r°WerS fr°m 3° C6ntS t0 35

...... .. Seing into battle suggests that some :
July 16—(By mail)—Under the painter who all his lifp had anari-i I , . , , „ .... . .. „ , ,, ‘flTT «. K u , ‘V3 vaa sPecl“b A sprinkler system is being placedshelter of a green ridge of shell-, -zed in baber poles had suddenly in the Chew mill at Midland
pocked farm land, about. 15 miles ^olor p™tUCK: Wlth paint brHsh and number of hydrants located through-

p out -the yard.

The 33

Mover axas» Jt Voyage on theC
By Courier Iveased Wire

British Headquarters in France, GREAT LAKES
*3Carting, Teaming 

Storage
IDEAL VACATION TRIP i

and a via Northern Navigation Co.—Grand Trunk Route 
Sarnia, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Port William, 

Duluth and 3$,MS Islands of the Georgian Bay. 
Largest and most luxurious steamers on inland waters 
AU information, descriptive literature, etc. on application to 
T. J. Nelson, city ticket Agt, 153 Colbome

behind the present front line tren
ches, one may come upon the 
campment of the tanks. The parade 
ground is like a distorted page from 
Gulliver-Liliputian men at play with 
Brobdingnagian toys.

Special Piano Hoisting 
Machinery

en-
Earl Blair, aged 22, of Hamilton, 

rented a bathing suit at Burlington 
Beach yesterday went in bathing, 
took cramps and was drowned. £

CMOffice—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 366
Rdidence—236 Went 6$. 

Phone 688

REMEMBER THE T. H.Ê? B. RailwayAUCTION SALEA dozen of the monsters lying 
stretched out in the warm afternoon I .(Automatic Block Signale)'

The Beet Route to 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 

SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 
YORK, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110. 
O. C. MARTIN. aP.A, Hamilton

of the Real Estate and Chattels of 
the late Nancy March, on the prem
ises, No. 4 Palmerston Avenue. The 
real estate is located in the best sec
tion of the city, 
composed of the household goods 
and a number of antique walnut fur
niture, good linen, good bedding and 
good silverware, good lancy dishes 
of all kinds, beautiful walnut bed
room suite, complete kitchen utensils 
of all kinds, range, coal heater, oval 
table, fall-leaf (walnut), and also 
walnut chest of drawers, walnut 
sideboard, everything in a well fur
nished home. Furniture, etc., will 
be cash. Real estate made known at 
time of sale.

Date of sale, FRIDAY, JULY 27th 
at 2 p.m.

esun, but combed and oiled and 
scoured by their industrious attend
ants, who are like mere meddling 
pigmies by the side of the great

Attractive TripsFor Infants and Chilflrww.fijfHQ
Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
TOThe chattels are

Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Kawartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now 
on sale from stations in Ontarie 
at very low fares, with liberal 
stop overs.

Get Your Tickets in 
Advance

Berth reservations and full in
formation at all Grand Trunk 
Ticket Offices, or write C. E. 
HORNING, District Passenger 
Agent, G. T. Ry. System, To
ronto, Ont

DR. DoVAN'S FEMALE PlLLS r.ir
medicine for nil Female Complaint $5 a box. 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 

Catharines. Ontario. t

steel steds. Over all the edge of the 
parade, where the level ground 
breaks up into ridges and hillocks, 
two or three of the big iron horses 
are being put through their paces.

Grunting and puffing, creaking and 
complaining, they move along, not 
with the easy stride of the story book 
giants, but with the cumbersome gait 
of a huge muscle-bound turtle, 
house on back. But nothing discom
poses them in their

Co, st.

PH0SPH0N0L C0R MEN *'3tores Vim 
Vitality; 

grey matter’; 
box, or two for 
eceipt of price, 
urine* Onturl*

^ The PiipriehryrWM«ficM*ll AlWâyS
fêSBÉÉBa Bears the

Signature,

for Nerve and Bra 
■ Tonic—will built. 
FA. at drug !
TasScns*

ncreases ‘

store*;, o;
L.L P»rr ; ‘ pt. 18

For Sale ! grumbling ad
vance. They mount a terrace " five 
feet high with the same clumsy, com
plaining nonchalance that they nego
tiate a mole hill and the steady pace 
of their caterpillars is unchanged 
whether climbing up a steep slope or 
flattering blunderingly along the 
level.

| Promotes DiSeslionflitti^

| Opium, Morphine norMinenl
It Not Narcotic;
| M.^euASMauieai*

ofA 2-storey nine roomed brick 
house with conveniences on Al
fred Street. No. 1008.

A two storey seven roomed 
brick house with all 
iences or. Marlboro St. No. 1009.

All-2 storey seven roomed 
house, brick, with conveniences 
on Rawdon street No. 1010.

A two storey eight roomed 
frame house with conveniences 
on Grand Street No. 1013.

A two storey seven roomed " 
brick house with all 
ienccs on Wilkes Street. No 
1016.

A two storey six roomed 
brick house with conveniences 
on Webling Street. No. 1019.

A two storey double frame 
house with conveniences on 
Grey Street. No. 1027.

VVELBY ALMAS,
Auctioneer.

*/ AUCTION SALE,conven-

Of Household Furniture.
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer has re

ceived instructions to sell by public 
auction 6n Wednesday next, July 25, 
at 5 Wallace Street, Eagle Place, 
just off the Cockshutt road, com
mencing at 1.30 p.m. sharp, the fol
lowing goods: 6-octave organ, piano 
case, six chairs, extension table, side
board, Happy Thought coal range, 
with reservoir, couch, 12 yards car
pet, rocking chairs, gas range, kitch
en table, 16 yards linoleum, coal and 
wood .heater, centre table, child's 
crib, kitchen chairs, glassware, sil
verware, dishes, pots, pans, lawn 
mower, screen doors, fruit jars, two 
feather beds, dresser, commode 4>eds, 
springs,
blinds, drapery, etc., on Wednesday 
next, July 25th, at 5 Wallace street, 
Eagle Place, at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
No reserve, all must be sold. Terms 
spot cash.
Mrs. John Hall, Proprietress.

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, ^

In*The job of a tank man is no cin
ch. The interior is not built for 
comfort. It is crowded with mach
inery and guns and armor and in 
motion the deck sways and bucks 
like that of a little torpedo boat 
In a storm. Nor is the roof high 
enough to prevent danger of receiv
ing a sound thumping if one is too 
tajl. Men for tanks are picked for 
small stature and slender bulk. They 
must be tough as nails, but occupy 
no unnecessary space. If you would 
spend a few minutes on board a 
tank you must have your steel hel- 
ment with you and your gas mask 
carefully incased in its waterproof 
bag ready for emergency. Climbing 
through the manhole requires a little { 
knack of its own. Le^s first is the | 
approved technique, but one is in 
danger of placing a foot against a 
hot engine case, with disastrous re- ' 
suits.

;

I. A perfect Remedy 
lion. Sour Stomach,Dim™"

8 Worms. Fevenshnessand
Loss of Sleep
Facsimile SlgnaW£_rf

Use» A Port Rowan man, Mr. George 
Needman, received an order last week 
for four tons of carp, skinned and 
dressed.

Of the four sons of Mrs. Ida Haight 
of Aylmer, who “went overseas, one 
has been killed, land one very se
verely wounded.

Dr. W J. Bentley of Sarnia, has 
been promoted to Lieut.-Colonel. Dr. 
Bentley went overseas with the first 
contingent.

B.C. Halibut fishing continues good 
Recent arrivals comprised the fol
lowing; Pioneer, 50,000;
43,000; Stranger, 16,000;
12,000; Jupiter, 7,000. There are 
Plenty of fish regriegator cars. The 
price of halibut is TO 1-8 foç 
.Canadian, and 9% for American.

conven- r For Over 
Thirty YearsanJ.S.Dowlino&Co mattress, curtains and

V
Seymour
Brothers

Exact Copy of Wrapper.LIMITED
86 DALHOUSIE ST.

Office Plume 1270 and 1276. Auto 193 
Eveninsr Phone lOfl

▼MS OBWTAV* MNMNV, NSW ve*$g eiTV.

Everything is spick and span, 
shining with abundance of oil, but

i

ÉÉÉÉ^

For Sale
Large 2 storey red brick, choice 
location, East ward, containing 
5 bedrooms, double parlors, din
ing room with fire place, kitch
en, complete bath with hot and 
rnid water, also sitting room, 
with fire place, large verandah, 
furnace, good lot with barn. 
Price $4,500. Easy terms.
$1,350 will buy new red brick 
cottage on Wallace St.
Hotel drawing $100.00 per 
month to exchange for farm.

L BRAUND
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533. Open Evenings

y

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Every Monday till October 29th.

LOW FARES
FROM

[TORONTO
TO

Albreda . .
Athabasca
Edmonton . .............. ..
Stettler . .......
Canora ........................
North Battleford
Regina............... ..
Forward . f . .......
Saskatoon . . ..........
Dauphin .. .
Lucerne...........
Calgary............
Camroae .........
Hanna ,.*...
Roaetown . . .
Yorkton.......................
Moose Jaw.................
Prince Albert .......

.Brandon ......................
Winnipeg.....................
For Tickets, Reservations, Literature 
and Information, apply to John S. 
Dowling & GO., Ltd., Insurance Agents, 
Brantford, or write R. L. Fairbaim, 
G.P.A., 68 King Street East, Toronto.

<• el. el. $»'e . • .$54.00
48.50

:I 
'll •• %%

!!! 39.25
41.00

.........43.50
! 3540

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46v THE .

cn comet.
D. L. 8? W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES:
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.
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